REACHING MORE PEOPLE IN MORE PLACES

Engage Newark and the Little Arrows Play Café (Newark)

This new church start hosts a very contemporary worship service that meets in an historically renovated ballroom on the floor above Little Arrows, a nonprofit, self-sustaining play café that provides safe space for children and respite for parents.

Mosaic Church (Dayton)

Mosaic Church ministers to a wide range of people representing over 15 nations as they live into the vision God has given them about becoming a dynamic mosaic of Jesus followers.

Make your donation today! www.westohioumc.org/Donate
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OVER THE LAST 4 YEARS, THE LIGHT THE WAY CAMPAIGN HAS MET ITS GOALS!

- $5M raised!
- 2300 new worshipers!
- 250+ new baptized believers in West Ohio!

JOIN US AS WE COMPLETE THE LIGHT THE WAY CAMPAIGN

This outpouring of the Holy Spirit shows us we must continue to Light the Way for more people to find the redemptive power of Jesus Christ through a faith community. We are launching the final phase of our campaign with new goals:

- 6 more faith communities
- $2M in additional stewardship support from individuals and churches
- Sustainability through an endowment fund for all the Light the Way faith communities into the future.